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The Situation At Eomestead.

Two men engage in a fight and if
it were not for the rights of others
that may become involved they might
be allowed to fight to the extermina-
tion of each other.

So it is with the fight at Home-

stead, Pa., between the stcl mill
owners and steel workers. The
rights of other people are likely to
become involved.

The common rights of property
and individual rights are involved to
such a degree thrt the end of tho
troub'e should bi 6peedi!y brought
about if the strong hand of the state
and nation or both have to be in
oked.
The workmen there have become

impressed wi th the belief t hat the m an
agementhava the profits te pay such
wages as were paid in past days.

The management say they have
not and therefore offer lower wages
which the hand refuse to take Dud

they refuse to allow others to take.
The mill hands point to the mill-

ionaires that have been creatod in
tho front rank of the men of tho con-

cern as proof of profits that passed
into thw pockets of the bosses.

Some times appearances are de-

ceptive and particularly so with cor-

porations.
Most of such enterprises are organ-

ised on a limited amount of capital,
nnd then four and fire and sometimes
six times that amount of stock is
issued out of which watt-re- stock
the projectors become rich men
and millionaires within a few years
and the workmen believe they Lave
made their fortune out of the pro
fits of the concern and the profits of
their work. Nearly all the rich men
of tLe corporations Lave made their
money in watered stocks, and in
most of cases the stocks are unpaid
and never can be paid, and upon
which tho holders receive a small
dividend or interest annually. The
man from ihe ash shoveler up to the
president of such corporations ab-

sorbs the earnings and profits of the
concern and the stockholder gets
what is left which Lardlv ever is
more than 4 or 6 per cent, and in
raanv coses when the concern winds
up he loses all that he put into tho
enterprise.

We do not say that is the case or
is to be the fate of the nomehtead
works.

Even if the Homestead works
should lie case of the most malig- -

natit type of watered btock through
which Carnefrio and ethers have be
come millionaires that doj not give
the slightest right to the m?n there
to take possession of the property
ltdoes not belong to them, and if it
is a watered stock concern and they
would take it bv force from the own
ers they could not run it and pay
the obligations ou which it is found
ed.

But outside of, and above the
property question, the strikers are
doing themselves and free labor nn
infinite amount of harm by letting
up a dangerous doctrine that when
a man refuses to work for an other
ho rarr.ies with his refusal the right
to prevent an other man from work
ing in the place that he vacated for
tliut is the essence of despotism on
which slavery iu based, it is tho doc
trine that might makes right.

The freeman of America caunot
afford to set ur such a sUudard of
despot into, for if you dare to compel
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ft man to refrain from TVtrk you dare '

to compel Lim to work
'

The situation at is
tli.it the strikers themselves will not
work at the wages oft'fred them, nud
have, in a despotic wy taken poss-- 1

WILD CAT
State Banks.

tea

Homestead

ession of tbo steel works nnd will not ufactv.rer who wants to bcII in t.h9
allow others to work iu them, under i United States pay the 10 or 50 cnts j

penalty of personal violence and per as tho price may be difference
hap death. They hold the approach- - between the cost cf his and the:
es to tho town and turn away all per-- j American goods. That ia what the j

sons suspected in any way the Republican promised and thfit is
purpose of helping to put other tuon j what liiey aro tryiEg to do. If tho j

in the mill thr.n those who belong to duty or tariff be taken off certain j

their secret organization. Even goods workmen would bo
anthority of the Sheriff of tho conn-- ' compelled to take the wags of the
ty is defied, and not allowed to take j foreigner;. i

the property in his potsession. Such
a state of nffaiis cannot long exist,
for it disturbs the public peace and
wc-I'ar- If it were possible to or-

ganize enough of su''h despotic poo- -

plo to produce a state of anarchy, I

tho anarchy could not last longer j

than to cn.sh free government an.! j

out of it rJl would appear the old j

forrus of government that ruled tue
people the past four thousand years,

Free government is a raro politi
cal jewel that the American people
should guard with jealous care. TLe
act of tLe strikers in employing

i

force to prevent other men from :

wot king, is a blow at free govern- - J

ment. And the employment of a ee
cret organization of armed mu such
as the Pinkerton army, of threo Luo- -

drod men, is a violation of the spirit
of American government. There i

no room in American irritations for
the organization of :i secret defective
army or nrmifs, to be concentrated
by a corporation or corporations to
ongage in battle with employees of
corporations. To permit such an
orgenization to exist will bo foster
ing a 6emi-militar- power, that upon
the cspric of corporation, or trust
management, may in the r.ear fu-

ture defy all authority of the State
more effectively than misguided stri- -

kers. The next Legis aturo of Penn-
sylvania should pass a law forbiding
the organization and employment of
Bemi-militar- secret detective crimes
within her border.

Sesatok Cavnhon voted for the sil
ver cointtge bill, in the Senate whe--

it passed that body the other day,
and thus placed himself on record
for a solid double standard coin ba-s- :s

which is in accord with tho judg-

ment of at least two thinVcf the peo-

ple of the country. The people may
not be able to go into a Lair split-

ting argument on tLo question of
gold and silver coinage, but it is the
traditional knowledge coming ilown
along the misty lines of past ages
and experience of past geserations
that teaches them that gold and sil-

ver have from time out of date b-e-

the only certain and safe mediums of

exchange upon which to base govern-

ment, and other large business trans
actions, and at no time in the
history of civilized men, has there
been a sufficient quantity of one or
ths other of the metals to base the
business on without the other, with-

out creating panic and hard times.

Democratic leaders of a ssrtain
grade are trying to mats it appear
that the tariff laws had to do with
the strike at Homestead last week.
They fay the Republican party prom-

ised U raise wages, and instead of
doing so wagss aro on the dacliue.
The Republichn party tevsr promis-

ed to raise wages, but it passed laws
to so tax or tariff certain classes of
foreign goods high enough to make
up the difference between the pries
at which the goods are made in the
old country and in this. For exam-

ple a certain kind of goods in Eng-
land can be produced by people who
only get 40 or 50 cents a day. In
the United States the people cannot

bs employed to podacs f !ie Ba?n

kind of goods for le3 than HO aunts
or $1.00 a Jar. Now what tho Re
publican party haj been trying to do
against tho protest of the Democrat- - j

ic loador- - is to aiiks the British man- -

Ths Dolaware peach crop i pro -

Dousced a failure-

IIenkt Ge-.'Iwi- ; tLo latjt npost!e of
Prprt Tt.l !j CV ct nnil

Sj.VEK thousand men are employed
by tb Worlds Fa wrvnagoawnt Rt
(jfc;.neo

Jons WaTkiss Fostss, of Indiana,
is Blaine's successor aa Secretary of
State to President Harrison.

Is Southern Russia along the
shores of the C.;pian Sea, cholera
has brokn out among ths people. j

Tke Columbian Exhibition when
open at Chicago, next year will in-

deed be the ''biggest show" on earth.

A r.LroBT prevails thai E;npsror
Willitm of (terruaur will attend the '

Worlds's Fair nt Chicago next year,

A bin. i3 on it3 passage thtough
Congress granting a pension of 12 j

a month to army nurses who served j

not le?s than six months.

Tub Democratic tariff plank is ho
straddler it i3 the same old plank
in msaning na the ono uied in the
constitution of tho Jeff Davis govern-- !

uisnt.

It is proposed in Congress to pass
a bill granting a ponsioi of $S to
any dependent widow of aoy soldier
who served 3 months in the Union
ariuv or navv.

President Harrison has taken
cLargo of Lis own campaign, and
that 13 sufficient guarantee that tho
Cleveland fur will be made to fly in
all directions.

Last week, J. E hvard Stons com-

pleted his walk of 3324 miles, frsm
San Francisco, California, to New
York, in 128 days, in bettor health
than when he started on the trip,
but with tha loss of twenty pounds
in weight.

RIOT BLOODSHED

At Homestead
Two hundred an fifty six skilled

workmen getting good wages in tha
Carnegis iron works at Homestead
eight miles east of Pittsburg, were
informed last February that tke rate
of wages that had been agreed upon
the past threo years would expire on
the 30th of June, and that the iron
company could not agree to continue
to pay ths old price, and therefore
proposed a reduction of wages.

The men would not agree to a
reduction of wages and the company
determined to close ths plant for a
time until they could gst a fores of
non uuion mon to ran th works.
The 25C men were but a small part
of the four or five thousand men em-
ployed that refused t work for less
than the past wagsa and also refused
to allow the company to employ oth-
er men to run ths works.

On the 1st of July the Carnegie
company notified the sheriff of Alle-
gheny county of ths stats of affairs
and asked Lim for protection, and
to place them in charge of their
works.

The sheriff went to Homestead
had a proclamation tscked up r
dering the men to disperse and so- -

forth ad then went home and sent
eleven deputy sheriffs to enforce his
proclamation. The mob tore down
the proclamation and threatened
and tho deputies and
sent them home.

Meanwhile the Company Lad
brought into service a compsny of
lLrea hundred men of the Pir.kerton
Detective force and scut them from
Pittsburg up tLe Monongahela river
in two bargbs to Homtateai to take
possession of the works and guard
thsiu.

ths BArri.K-Th-

barges wore towed up the
river by a tow boat, but long before
the Pinkerton men raachod Horas-stsad- ,

thousands of strikers had
gathered on the buuks of the river.
When the boats attempted to land,
the workmen broke through th
fence surrounding the mill, sad en j

trenching th uisylvts behind piles of j

steed unlets, prepared to resist the
landing of the detectives.

By 4 o'clock in the morning, an
etfart wns made t lu.d the detec-
tives, but tho strikers met them nnd
a fiircc battle was precipitated, both
bid SB exchanging a heavy vollsy of
shots. The detectives were trmed
with Winchester ritlcs, but at the
point where ths attempt to land was
made, there was a steep embankment
and they were compelled to go sing!
filo nnd were boon driven back to
the boats by tho steady fire from tho
shore. The Pinkerton men were
determined to land and they poured
volley after volley into tho ranks of
the strikers, many of whom were
elrit'kcn u by the bullets, some
of them being fatally injured and
others killed outright. As the battle
progressed, the strikers took up a
position behind a breastwork La.-.til-

constructed of steel rails and billets
and from tbia pJa?e of eafe rafagc, j

were able to pick ell" tLo detectives
as soon as the- - appeared on the :

deck cf tbe boats.
Soon tbe strikers secured a small

brass ten pounder, tboy planted it
witLin a steel billot embrassure so
as to command tho barges which
were moored at the bank ef the river.
At the same time a force of more
than a thousand men took up a posi
tion on the opposite side of the river
and also planted a canon which they
protected with a breastwork of rail-
road ties. The fire from both sides
was kept up, oaken timbers forming
tin sides of the boat were splintered
but the hoavy steal plates inside pre-
vented tho bullets from penetrating
the interior.

ATTEMPTED TO BITiN THE BOATS.

When it was fouud that little iai
prsssion could be made by the can-- j
non on tho boats an effort was made
to fire the barges and thus compel
the detectives to leave the vessel or
euft'er tha terrible fate of being burn-
ed alive, lloss were procured and
oil was spouted on the decks and
sides of tho barges. While this was
boing done, barrel after barrel of oil
was emptied into the river above the
mooring place, th object beiDg to
allow it to float against tho boat and
then ignite it.

This terrible deed was attempted
several times, but the boats did not
burn.

SURRKKDEHBD.

At u o'clock in the evening the
Pinkerton men hung out another
white flsg, and this time it was re-
spected and a committee of strikers
went aboard to prepare terms of
capitulation. They guarantee! safe
conduct 'for the Piukertons provided
they left their arms and ammunition
behind and agreed to leave tLo place
under guard.

Then bogan a strange sceno. The
strikers crowded th boats, captur-
ing the rifles and stealing and loot-
ing everything. They wer mad
with rage. Tha first man taken off
the barga was dying shot through
the side. Then one by one the
strikers followed, in charge of an
alleged guard, each man carried a
Winchester taken from the Pinker-ton- s.

Th guards took the men a
mile to a rink.

TREATMENT OF THE I'OISONEBS.

There ware 209 of them and prob-
ably two-third- s of them were beat a
brutally Vy the time they reached
tha improvised jail. They were com-
pelled to run a gauntlet, composed
of men and women. They were
knocked down with stones, struck
with clubs, kicked almost into insen-
sibility and otherwise maltreated.

A tall handsome woman, in a blue

its? Nisi

si tetl fell

-- flSMrWF WsSi
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calico gown, began the trouble by
throwing a handful of dust right in
the eyes of ono of the prisoners. The
man stopped in his tracks nnd ut-

tered a groan of agony :

"llv God ! I'm blinded !'' he moan-
ed

"Ssrves you right, you dirty cur!''
replivd his fair assailant, as she pull-fr- o

m tho pocket of h-- r gown a bit
of jagged stone and hurled it with
crushing farce at tho Buffering man.
The stoue struck him in tho mouth.
nr.d although Le was six feet tall
and weighed at least 200 pounds
ho fell face downward on the road.
Two of the guards raised him to his
feet and led him away. This niau
was badly Lurt, and blood gushing
frem an cgly wound in his right
eheek, and four cf Lis teeth were
shattered.

Despite the pleading of th guards
and tLo protests of a fow conerrn
tire men, th mob vented its spleen
on th dazed and wounded prisoners.
Men were knocked down, pounded
wilb clubs and stores, ani women
spat in their faces and tore their
clothing, amid cheers and
hisses. It was a perfect pandemo-

nium.
When they reached tbo improvised

jail medical ettontioc waa needed by
a large number. The meu wera gen-erall- v

glad, however, they were not
killed.

KILLED AMI WOUXbllD

Eleven workmen and nine detec-
tives were killed, and 18 woikmeu
and 21 detectives injured in the bat-
tle. In addition to this at least 100
detectives were seriously injured by
the strikers whil on their way to
jail.

TBE OOi'ERyOS CALLED ON.

Governor Pattison wag called on
for help but Le refused to call cut
the military until it Lad been main
clear that the sheriff of Allegheny
county can not preserv the peace
and restore tho proprty to the
rightful owners.

A COMMITTEE AT HAKHIJHCHO.

The fittikeis eent a eommittee ot
five to Harrisburg to conf&r with tho
Governor. The meeting was a sort
of Star Chamber meeting and just
what transpired at the meeting with
the Governor is net Laowu, but time
will tell It is however believed from
a few remarks dropped by the com-
mittee on their way to the station at
Harrisburg that the Governor prom-
ised nothing except maintained
that if the authority in Allegheny
county cannot enforce the law and
the rights of individuals and prop
erty, tho authority of the Etate will
be employed.

THS AfTHORITT AT HOMESTEAD

seems to be the authority emiuating
from a committee of Amalgamated
Association of Iron nnd Steel Work-
ers. They have guards at certaiu
places all through that community
ond htrangers are stopped and ques-
tioned as to who they aro and what
their business iu tho place is. If
despatches are true tho place is more
like a miltary camp than a free
American city. Tho railroads, com-
mon roads and the river is guarded
so as to be ocrtain that no one gets
a foothold about the plant who
not belong to the union of strikers
who will not work at the wages off-

ered them and will not allow others
to work in their vacant places.

THE SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.

On Wednesday evening Sheriff
McCleary issued a proclaaiation call-

ing on the citizens to appar armed
at his office on Thursday morning.
He also sent cut 105 personal sum-
mons to which only 12 mea respond-
ed. One man volunteered under
the proclamation which increased
th Sheriffs lvy to 13 men.. The
Sheriff postponed going to Home-
stead till on Friday. The rioters
held possession of the works all day
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. On
Sunday the Sheriff of Allegheny
county by proclamation called on tho
Governor for military assistance.
The Governor immediately ordered
out the National Guard 8000, and
they are concentrating at Homestead.

HID FA IT II I THE LIMIT-BD- .

rrani XtrTlorkto a Chicago
Court Kvom In TwtntT-rsu-r

Ilnrs.
Tbe perfection to which the art of

railroading Las ben carried ia these
days had a striking illus-
tration last week in the case of a

prominent Nw York lawyer, who wns

a passenger on liio - -- -

hrtdnn important snit pending m

th L'nitea rsiaies iuii -- r.-'

blch was to l calJwl at 10 o clock

TaesJav morninj. It was aosonue-1- T

necHsary that Lc oheuld be there
a time, but on account of a pes- -

eure of business li io"" "o1 lea,c
vt r i,.r.Ai- - Snn.lnr. The al- -
nen
tcrnativ was tbn oflerel him of

taking a Sunday afternoon iram u

epending two nights on the road, or

arjd taking the Chicago Limited,
which would land him in Chicago at
9 45 on Tuesday morning.

TVia onnaantlATIPPR nil ht lMHiblT
Imj serious if the Limited should be

lato in reaching Chicago ; but, trust-

ing to its well-earne- d reputation for
being alwaTS on time the New York-

er decided to.take it and run the rink.

The result showed that Lie confi

dence was not misplaced, uwut
at on TuoBdav moining the
Limited rolled into tbw Union Sta- -

UUU w - n
.ol. with liiKirifti the lawvfr r.aai'iv
en Btraigbt to the temple of Justice
where Judsro GrsBh.im presided. He

reached it in eight minutes and m a
few moments later wa3 in tho court

rt onened rromrtlv
nt tea o'clock and Lis cae rrRa csll- -

t3 first oh the h t.
Just twenty-fou- r Lours after tear-

ing Nw York he waq addreHsing the
court in Chicago, foi liug as fresh and
rimr.im nffarliis luxurious trip as if

hehad iuet como frein Li? own hom f
r. . ' J i .1 I . il 1 I. (knf I
XC migui uuu iu iua biujj w t w"
after concluding Lis argument he
took finctLer train back toNvw Yoik,
and was in Ccmt there, ou Wednea-da- y

as usual, but he did'et. He stay
ed iu Chicago to Bee the Democratic
Convention and came back at Lii
leisure. Philadelphia Record.

KEW Q000S,
Come in and examine our

large and varied stock for the
Spring Trade of 1892 and the
Summer Trade of 1892.

Jf JDesirc
To show customers our goods.
It is our bufiiness to supply
your wants and we kntsw that
we can accommodate you, il
you drop in d deal with us.
We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to Miit the
varied taste of people. We
have a full line of

tJocclty Goods,
that people want thee times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on you. We are stock-
ed in

GROCERIES- -

at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the ye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our Dipartment is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoa and
Boot for the field and forest.

0 R D E n .

We have almost everything,
and what we liar'nt got, we'll
Order, so pleas favor us with
x call.

TOBACCO
To the lovers of the weed,

we say we keep the best brands.
TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Uaih Rthket, Om-osit- s CoraT IIcose,

MiilHnlown, Pa.,
FrctTk ESrEISSCHABE

LEGJL.
DMINISTRATOS'S NOTICE

Kntatr of Xancy Sirber, dte'd late of Walker
' loxrmhip.

Notice i. hcrohr ptvrn ;Snt Trton r mA

rii'uutration dpnn tfc, batata of Nancv Sie- -
I'er, lale or Walki-- r towni-hip- , Juniatacounty, Pa ., ;ara bron granted
lo the underaipned. All p.roor.a indebted
lo said satatu ra to mail, pay- -
.ucui iuiiiiwi.c, irn in jrrsons having
claiiua agair.at the ratato n i:t prenont
tbtmpraperiyanth.nticHtAd lor attlpmont

JUSKPU KOTUIiOCtv.
iiminxtrator.

."Vol I co Against Tresspass.
AM persons ate hereby cautiuni'd not to

tretKpaKa on the land-- , of the nixIiTsigned
ia Walker, Fermanagh and Karrite town-
ships; A. S. Aduina, John .VcViecn, James
McMern'a heirs, Kobert McMuen, William
StouQcr, G. H. Siibor, C'harli a Adams, h.

. Atkinson.
October 2Sth, 'Dl. ly.

Patufy
the
Iiife
Blood.

If IO beHera this, ,hvn

la, Salt-rHem- Tetter, Btoh
If 'HE SELLERS MEDICINE CO.
l riTTHUTOH, p.

Ooneuinption Surely Cured.
So Thw Imos:-Ple- ase Inform yaw readwthat I ban a portM nmtAj for tbo abore-aanc- d

. Dr ita timely wae tae-Mu- of hopci
aaM hara hi pwmuMBtly earad. Iabailbaglad

r--d boUi of niy ranedy roHC to any ofyour aaadara bo hara eonmnipUno tf Mi.y winad aae tOelr Bxpnn Bd r. o. addrm. BwMct.

Subscribe for the Jnuiata Sentinel andRepublican.

lei; vim Hjuii uufg m
-- l.o:-

Great Bargains at Scliott's5 Drv Goods House.
A eootl quality ol apron ana

. ii ..Kl.ofVinH
1 i on (or
snori iciiin" i"'"-- 1

A fine selection of cballics for 5cts. a yard.
A boys shirt and waist for fUcts.

An all silk fatin edge faille ribbon, No 1, 1'cts. a yaril

An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, No 12. twelve and
half cents a yard.

5 Great Bnrgnisis at Sclioft's
Carpet Room.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 4 Oct u yard

A table oil cloth 40 inches wide at 19cts. a yard.
A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound

An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double bolt!

sold le fore for 14cts. and borders to maicli.
A good quality of matting for lOcts. a yard, worth lSto20ct?

Great Dnrgaius at Schqtt's
Popular &hoe Store.

A baby's ehoe for 25cts.
A ladies' oxford low shoe for T.'cts.
A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for GUcts.

A ood carpet slipper, leather role and heel for ;2ct.s.

A good quality men's creed more tip sole shoos at 1 00 per

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

EMIL SCHOTT.
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WISH T'J STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I caa tTp TeoxaicnE in less than

live uiuutOB ; do Jain, no extracting.
That I can extract tneth without pain,

by the Bk of a fitiid applied to the teeth
and gums ; ne danger.

That I)iaea.e4 Gitai (known
as Scarvy) treat isWed occn8s!'ullj
and a enr wart wiStVrantcd in aver;
cafe.

Teeth TitiEB an4 warranted for life.
Artificial Teoth repair ad, exchanged or,

remodelled, at pricea to suit all. 1 will in-

sert a full permanent set of Guranl Enam-
eled prcclain teeth as low as $5. per set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or
the money ref unded.

All work warraated to give porfoct satis-
faction. People wh have artificial teeth
with which thay cannat eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tee 5i j Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

kst.iblihidi mrrLiBTttws, Pa., i 1S60.
ct. 14 '85.

NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S
Company. Time tableof passecRer trains, in effect on Monday

January 18, 18J2.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Esat-war- l.

P M A II Pt Newport 00 10 001 8 30 4
Buffalo Bridge.... 6 03 10 03 8 27 4
Juniata Furnace. . 6 07 10 07 8 23 4
Wahneta 6 10 1010 8 20 4Sylvan 6 20l0 20 8 11 4

T Bloomfleld Jnnct'n 6 26 10 25 8 08 3Valley Road 6 32 10 32 8 04 8t Elliot taburg...... 6 43 10 4S 7 62! 3
T Green Park 6 48 10 48 7 47 3
T Loysville 6 66 IU 65 7 881 3

Bixler's Run 7 D2jll 02 7 81! 3
Center 7 07;il 07 7 25l 8I Cisna's Rnn 7 14111 14 7 20: 3
Anderson burg.... 7 20 U 20 7 12 8
B'ain 7 30 7

02
3UjU 00 2 59'

Notb Signifies so agent, 'T" tele-phone connection.
.DGRING' Pidnt And Manager

C. K. MiLLKa, General Agent.

Get a good paper by anbscribing for tbe
SlSTUKI, AMD RaPCBUCAS.
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Lena K. ATKimoa. V. Y. X. rrnni.
ATHISSCS 4 FE2IELI,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MirTLINTaWK, TA.

By"(llect;g aad Gssvevasdsg rr"f'
ly attended to.

Office 9 Main atr.et, ia placa f "jj
dence of Lor.ia X. A;kinn, s"""
Bridge s;r-f- . icti6, ISW- -

Joan NcLavohlik. Jojkph W. Stii

UlUJKHMSltSTIJiafi
INSDSANCE A GENTS,

PORT iOY.lL, JVXIATJ CO.,

roliaWio Cempaniii
Jan. 1, ISf.'-l- T

DR.D.M.CBAWroltn, BR. IH"I ll.CIAWT

TR. D. M. CRAWfOKD SON.

have frn;ed .1 partneri-hi- f.r tha Frc'lt
t MedU-in- e and lli.ir collator! 'yOtiice at eld stsnd, corni r "f Third

ange atrcnts, J4lfnmtf.wn, I'a. Oars' &

of thein will be t;i:ni at their -
. n. .. i . .l . ... rV.1. r.ttucn, uuirB9 viarrr. i3f? idh.-v-- -

ggd.
April 1st, 130.
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Nursery SttrU. tfalarr, i;rine
Steady EmriloTmrnt iiiaraintrf4.

w

t. Dec. 8, '91. Rochi-ste-
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-O-ENERATIOH AFTER ENESAT10Sq

nmrrp om Buunr. Children Te
tVery Trarer bou 1.1 W. btle of l '

Every Sufferer
oo HoUche. IXnbthra. rtootfliL ll"-JrV- I

Atthma, Cholera Morbus IliarrlLrtV.!'!"1"":.!' tin Body or Umk btiir Joint, or Strn.
thim old An.ivn relief mjid fTWJJ urT:ii Th'trea. Sold errn.h,. prir , ckjj E.i,i.
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